
W I. The d'lrmltoriei »* well as

rumpus orgam/aturn* will havi* a
chance to display their originality
and talent in Hiving carnival skits
Booth* at the Carnival are to

be managed by the vanmis e»m-

Tliey v ill include a wide variety
< f features, all designed to ad¬
vertise their activities and thus
to eiirourage the Carnival co-ed*
to join up The Carnival opens
the campaign for membership put
on bw every group
The most popular booth will

be the food stand, and another
will play for dancing A W has
gt anted special 10 o'clock permis-

erul student fee- cm

tiles** lectures and II

will admit all holdc

of twenty-five berries would think it woukf sound like
But no stinting must be done.; Shirley Temple Up dancing to a

Between thirty and forty float'-full house in Made-con Square
must be equpiped wih a purpose \ Gardens, it really doesn't,
before they set off on that mo- j The river bank lends the requir-
mcntous Journey down the river. resonance to erstwhile squeeky
For the floats also are trying to. voices, and many a man has come
win a prize. A coveted cup to,cut ©f ^ carnival a celebrated
grace the mar.tle of some fratem- - basso profundo

j Others, who do not make light
m ... f-r g^! (Continued from page J)

£ 'j

«. p. c. Library
.mat Lansing, Well.
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Spartans, Michigan
ToMeet in Renewal
ofAnnual Warfare

Six Soyhcmorcg to Fac? Slate as Michigan Opens its 1936
Sea ten; CrowJ cf 60,090 Spectators Expected

to Turn Out for Game.

n.vn; • Michigan linkup

lly Al Thritcr

w of n sthiili-n chutist
•* grid expme, the Spartam
the lair of the Michigan Wolverine I

fuvking a ttiiral xuivo.-ohv |vltif>g of th

mod to m«vt them, tin
) a Mm-up comraifipii
. w.ll trot out ontii tht

mini of view ji)|

Mulujran Si alt

BOARD EXTENDS ;
FREE UNION USE

fjmpos Stcittict Pick Honor- ^
»rin £li,ih1e for Fre;

Union Parlif*.

-TO TUt VICTORS -

Board. Excahbui, and '

up discussed the que»-

room for parties, frtv
and decided that the f
were eligible for that
S W I... Mm tar Board.!
and Blue Key These
a were given free use'

Whats Them OddNames?
7Items Dahlias, Son - Sh!
In Wildon'i Firld, South of thr Dairy Building, the Floweri

Grow—Conr Ovrr and Ser Then Somrtiuir—

Thry'rt Right Purty.

LAB GETS MICROSCOPES

DSIC HONORARY"'*rime in Start
CHANGE POSSIBLE Thinkingof H fete Humes

('rile cf $25 to br Offered Durrj Winter Term for Beit Thenu
Alfha Epiiloo Mu May Join for Water Carnivtl Kelt Spring; Any One

Natioril Muiic Croup. i» Elijible to Compete.
iiarvi v nmnotoi .

mfi about the end of spring j
the st r.ua class will hold a

murky lied Ctdar

ty or sorority is being sought, and
f-vf r> body must,„ to all practical
purpose*, start down the river
with the same potential quality.

, they must all

a rpstlon Mu. men's honor- j n
*r." m »*idy. will meet in i a
Afcbut IJsU, Monday. October 5, at |t4rn
' r m The topic for discussion j «Mt,
*'te'whtthtr or not to change :tj„. murky lied C»dar As the - To put it in Enghs

organization into a chapter of , Pame essential of such an enter- start from scratch.
&nf...T.:.a, national men's honorary | prise is » theme upon which toj The autors, by custom, dress
Wfusse fraternity. Alpha Epailon ■ the affair, the class has, for j |j,etr themes up with fancy names,

ha* only two chapters while • M*Vfrai yeir*. held a contest fujj cf alliterations, like "Mile-
fcnfcnia u a national organi/a- j along about the middle of winter jlloms> Qf Michigan", and catchy
hur. u»th slaty chapters. {term. phrases, like 'Ballads in Tamden."Aljikg llpsikm Mu is gndtMlVOr- I xjie idea is that all potential Those names, with the themes they
•f to aid In the advancement of j playwrights will Rock to their call- |represented, won their authors the*"

activities are on a social. jng and wrest from teeming brains desired shackle*, during the past
its Is arc furnished | *n idea which will, if it is better; t*-© years.

than everybody else's idea, win; Some authors like tomake theirs
the proud possessor the grand sum : a musical show. Although you

rdt n.s havi
ors. They

are the trial grounds of the
.American Dahlia Society, whet-
any grower who originate* a new*

kind may bring hi* prize pet for
judging by 13 or 20 experts A

■ flower may score an ttpptoximah
jmaximum of 95 points, but when
a judge starts in. he's ax hard-

| taiiled and critical as the great
) Ziegfeld. and points are as hard
to garner as presidential votes.
Is your color clean, attractive

j useful, burned, faded or dull? If
so many qualifications discourage
you, think of how the dahlia must
feel ' Is your form artistic, uni-

; form, true to type, ordinary or
deformed* Don't g«t sore: thr duh-

. ha has to taken. How about your
stem—is it strong, erect, long,
graceful, weak, crooked necked or

crochety? So, giving up, ore you?
And to think that these are only
a few of the hurdles the fragile

' blossom must overcome before It
can win the coveted card of the
society.
Many of the hort. classes are

working in the gardens, planting
and such, but where they really
shine is at classification. No
wonder, with over 700 different

I kinds of annuals to work on (and
| then the Wolverine staff corn-
: plains of overwork). Garden clubs
come in droves of anywhere from

I ten to fifty, and ask more question*
than a reporter. But one sure

| thing is that while there may not
i be any little prairie flowers in the
? new garden.*, they all want Wildon
every hour. And so did ten or

i twenty other affairs as we left

COUNCIL PLANS CO-ED CARNIVAL Earhart to Be First
HEIGHTENED BY IS PLANNED FOR Speaker as Lecture
NEW SCHEDULE CAMPUS GIRLS Course Starts Soon

Mow Student Spirit Through Wednesday, October 14, i
Revival of Soph-Froth Riv- Named for Second Annui
ally Urged by Ruling Body. ' Closed Girls' Party.

PLAN FROSH CHEERING ORCHESTRA TO PLAY
, . "Aviation Adventure*" us adroitly pietut'i'd liy -Amelia

Now Plans Call for Penalisation Women's Organisations to Pro- j,^irtlM1.t w||| inaugurate the l!t:t«-l!i;i7 lecture season at

Noted Avialris to Give Two Talks in Peoples Church Nest Wed¬
nesday Night to Accommodate All Students

Wishing lo Attend the Event.

if Inactive Honorariet by
Lost of Charters.

The Student ("ottneil Tttes-
iIh> niitlii firpw up a tenta¬
tive* whwIuU' of jH'tivitie* for

vidr Stunts; Committers «re

Yet Unnamed.

The Co-ed Cnrnfvnt—the
only tittle of the year when
eo-eiis can cititer without maa-

thf contiitK year, in the hope eulJic eooperntion. Thia
.hat through aiieh a pro^nuu

T v ||j !•«* alile to jttM'form its
duties more etfielentty.
Iteadinif the lint of mik-

geated m tivitien i« the revival
•f student xpif it. and cncouragc-

ht* Carnpu* MunI imiNirtant uiui. i

in the Meeond to offer such |
ah opportunity to Michigan
State eo-eda, although it in
an old tradition on many!
(ffimpun(>K. It in to la* held in
th' gymtuiMiim fnan 8 U* 10
«VliH'k fk'tntwr 14 W«*dn»nHav

night when all g.md littW c.»IU'g« '

IVoplen church VVednenday night.
Ihniden living up to her eognomon of "World'a premier

avrntrix" Minn Marhart hun received wide acclaim an an ac¬

complished speaker. She in no stranger to the Itwal platform,
having s|Miken here twice before on her tiumeroun uir feats.
To accomodate the large body of students, faculty and

townspeople desirous of at¬
tending the flrst attraction,
the Lecture hoard announcea

the plan whereby two lecture*
will he given the same even¬

ing. The 7:15 lecture of Miss
Karhart will he open to Presh-
meii and the 0 o'ehM'k apjM'ar-
ance will Ih» o|ien to Sopho-

PLANS SET FOR
ANNUAL MIXER

Judging Pavilion in Ag. Hall
to Re Scene of

Festivities.

The att-ag mixer, un

events, the winning ' "
tward»'d a Clip t«» In
Union building
Another move t«» aid spirit, is

?hc freshman che ring stHtion to
organized for the faithal!

games, with thr Missouri garm*
llu- flrst at which it will la* tried
More details on this will la- work-
td out and announced later
Monorarieft, both active ami de¬

funct. come in for their share of
attention also under the stiggrsted
schedule Those not tiring able to

xistenee

will tie penalized
their charters
The traditions to be encouraged _

1 ,U, snuikHv cm Ihs i l-.)c»tlon«l UUW ikll Irom W A j tin«■ lowsr cIsmc
™ir. ' W VhS.t. v., u» u,u
™. dt-fsclu, of colls,., prupsrty <" snmr, m„

riiatlimM lhat ar.. ad- - «»f the gay nineties; and a word-. Cram w ill eonsist of games, coti-
lerZ to bv the maturity of the : ■««• mellerdramp. present d bv S i

joy. Several of the rve-

thi' agriculturai
it new xiudefitB vr

with thr professiir* and instructor* "k
of the division wilt be held in thr | of
judging pavilion of Ag hall
Tueiutay night The even
scheduled to start at 7 00 |

In addition to all students
rolled in (igrieulturul cou
thoM* who are taking fore

a ill be well in keeping with J land^pp architecture, and allied j
arnivul spirit rreatetl by atl}„,uriM,h nr^ ,,1^,, united
lolse. muate. and dancing j The flrst part of the evehing Will
it year'* Carnival featured . i*, taken up with brief talks by
Items as a style show pre- the presidents of the various ur-

the Home Ec Club.) ganizatnm* represented In llu* ag

revocation of j which was so original that most > council, (which »* sponsoring the
of the fushions were not taken uplaflau , and in the election of ag

student body; ah [ council representatives from tiu

head of the Pan-Hellenic Council,
took advantage of tier newly re¬
vived privilege and attended.
Among other business soon to

be transacted by the council will
be Ailing of the senior class vac¬
ancy on the council, caused by the
failure of Lee Henrickson to re¬
turn to school here.
Further details of the year's pro¬

gram will be worked out at tiie
next meeting of the group to be
held in the Union next Tuesday
night at 8 30.

sfieciul 10 o'clock permit- nu*ti in the ag, forestry, and
on for the Carnival to all fresh- veterinarian departments are ulw>
iau women An admission fee of welcome, Tins affair is one of the
I cents will be charged. chief all-ug "get-togethers" of th-

'

year, and is very valuable in as-

University of Alatstms'. ,r«l- »'•""« "» '»«
on lean. .V«.«in* 177 pound. a«jua,r,t«l with the upper elasv

per man i. one of th.we ^-called j men and the fsculty of thr a« dl-
lightweight teams.

SWL to Conduct Weekly Dancing
Class For Mixed Croup in Annex

Firtl

Dairy Club Starts
Season ^ith Mixer
Holding the flrst regular meet¬

ing of the year In the dairy build¬
ing Tuesday evening, the Dairy
Club welcomed new dairy students
and familiarized them with the
work of the organization.

Ten Lcuoni In b* Civto Durirf Fill Term
TuntZaj Night, October 6.

Soma people don't dance—thr to handle Enrollment for this
just fight it out. If that if your yeor'f <iu« lias already started, sc
problem, here la a mighty goal .hurry If you wont to get in
mlution fur It. From 7:30 lo « 30 The member, of the dancing
neat Tueaday night. October «. iclaaf will alao be taught the feci it
and at the tame Urn* on the nlno of lending and the secret of fol-
Tueaday nighty thereafter, the S _ lowing Thry will have^the chance

Sijire 1020 Mis', Karhart, who in
p> lva,le life i» mju George Palmer
PutMain, wife of the New York
puhli.*>het, explorer, author, has
lH*et» u flyer. Her flrst lessons in
flying were received near Loi
Angeles, where she had gone to
1? *vi-y ;i , father, sfUc fnfJ'Twt
nt Columbia university.
Since then she has edited an

Aviation magazine, authored sev¬
eral articles, and two bonks:

"Twenty Hours and Forty Min¬
utes" and "The Fun of It". She
ha* also been identified with num¬
erous aviation pioneering ventur¬
es At present lietween lectures
througiiuiit the country Miss Fait-
iiort is conducting a ground and
flying cour*!' for student hodmen
in the Purdue school ol Aeinautic¬
al Engineering.
In fact the entire student lecture

series sparkle* with diverse tal¬
ent. An apportionment of the gen-

RELIGIOUS GROUP
WILL MEET SOON

Lutheran Club lo Convene Sun¬
day at Peoplea Church.

The Lutheran Student club of
Michigan Stale will hold its flrst
meeting fur the year at tho
People* church Sunday evening,
October 4, at 8.30 o'clock.
The executive committee re¬

ports more Lutheran student* at
Michigan State this year than ever

The Lutheran organization meets
twice each month and takes special
studies regarding the Christian
religion with its application on tiia
campus.

The Lutheran Student club at
Michigan State is a branch of the
Lutheran Student Association of
America which is represented on
all of the major state college* and
universities.
Officers of the local' chjb ore:

president, Graydon Blank; vice-
president. Roycc Campbell: i
lary. Helen Jlkka, and treasurer,
Ethel Kran*.

The annual convention of tho
Lutheran Student
America for the i

of the United States will 1
at Columbus, Ohio, from
ber 6-0. Representatives of U»



refuses

<4 Dwctrott

; While N
17waited,
[37 talks i

Mr W .Man |
dahlias to (it la
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_ ' route of class competition. Vet the old im-
IfiidiiaatT ^tatc Kcu<$IX,fu'do "prit nwis ,hree ,ko!"in "!f armJUIUIUJUM C'lUU *xtwv Tho toam anticipate* a tough straggle and

is .showing a liyty interest—the band (new
preen uniforms) will be on hand to help. It

! remains for +5iXl staudents to wake up and
i whoop a few "Beat Michigan's" of their
| own.—R.P.B.

Rambles
and

Rumbles:::1 ^

BULLETIN

Write It Up

Pbiocnkxi Colofsc*'1
Ckwhtwan o<

Cc4t^e*if> Digest

Hello. Michigan!
Tomorrow loyal followers of the Michigan

State football team will make their annual
trek to Ann AH*>r to watch their champions
cmlwtiio the rotheluick-hound Wolverine* of
Michigan.
This ha« become a traditional game of

the first water, and because of the balanced
power of rovert years is one ef the outstatwl-
ing games on the .lav 's schedule.
For a long t into. Michigan State's sup¬

porters went to Ann ArW>r nwrdy as a mat¬
ter of form, in the hope that their team would
at least make a fair showing, Michigan wa«
the lug gun State was only an opening game
opponent of trial horse character.

Now things are different. State has given
the Big Ten t.y< a trimming for two years
running. while a c.uipW ot* ecoreles# tie# a

year or -• !s-f»re a-h! to Stat' pry! tge Prog,
post.-cat. aiaait ev.r.S,. !iv A«*. its theit
opina%v« on the ewitcome of the game.
No longer need Mningan State supporters

go down to Ann Arts* with an underdog at¬
titude Hoxnrv. r. r.either should they gvv down
overconftden! with a ;vwk> air au-ut them
The twv> teams are t.«> Jowly matched for
such a fertmg.
let'# go down there

have a great ii.s Bt
the glory at Mhhirao
they are almost sure i
then their due. and demand
your own team

We are g.ao < «r team pia
hope Mshtgaa wiS e.etuvt
|hy us. It's ever-sti phen ■
lie iky. Michigan, w. r« on o

t'olU'ge newspapers are curious things,
j thev Ami expression in extremes. Some arej
i radical. Some are cautious and conservative.
! Much depends upon the persons involved,
i These newspapers arc manned by men
fresh in the newspaper game, they are m-
ithuaiaslic and alert. Their stories should
j have punch and sivarkle. fre shness and the
'spontaneous quality common to youthful
I writing. (iften the oopv lacks polish. It may
' l>e lacking in unity and ease of flffow I.ike
the writers, it may move too quickly to eon-
elusions. Front page stuff, straight news
material, may lw tinged, here an 1 there with

1 an editorial color.
(he college staffs are men so green that

' frevni a sick camel, yet these men learn
'quickly and strive to write ill the last tra-
! ditions of newspaper practice.

On the editorial ataff are aspiring vnurnal-
1st*. Many of them think they ran improve
upon the work of the metropolitan sheets
They write lustv editorials, or subtle editor¬
ial*. or conserv at;ve editorial*—as the tv-

casion demands. Some ,.f these men find out¬

let only in vicious attacks upon the faculty,
tubers believe that it is well to court the
favor of those high, r up and submerge th. :r
own personalities to tin will of fa* ui'v csta¬
tion of the paper
Extremes tn either direction prove dis¬

astrous for both the paper and those working
on it. Tht ts the formuiative perimt for many
of tomorrow's successes and flaps in the
journalism 'Vlri. It i« the proving grounvt for
writing experiment* ar t mert.d gymr.,.
tic*.—R. A V.

Twrm^rmvrvwwm » ««*

Piffle
About

Pipple
trrt i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ o

t.ct> open with this human in¬
terest item: All the Kappa Delta
co^eds are cruMged save two One
of the exceptions could be; the
remaining one thinks it would be
nice, . Let . it be known that
Harrington is a vulture. He is
vuhurtng around Kay Dwrllcy's
campus little sister. To be spe¬
cific. An ft Harris

days Is the rumor bo* rprcut A-to . . K. C. Itandall
lost paragraph: Moulder walk- and C. C. Hamilton smoking their

ins Friday night alt by himself pipe* and making timely coov-
. . . At the.game: "We don't want 'nvents . . . Fred Hough tost* tu-o-
pop: we wart slaughter" The huts on a score bet. Fillis- I.. H

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS!

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
OTTAWA AND SEYMOUR STKKFTS. LANSING

SUNDAYS * THURSDAYS AND

H^S the"1
slickest
'6

O»T tne carrfxtS

That's becauso
he always wavs
Esslcy Shirts

2 matter shirt front
KSSLEY orwrinntod "Trubruized' Col¬
lars stirt" collar neatness with soil
collar comfort.
UKIMRON STKIPKS will cross many a
campus in the jauntiest manner. Stripes
that tackle an old theme in it refresh¬
ingly new way.

MAY BROS.

:th \ht *ie* that
&!**> kki> ivmrm

tbth^r day* an«1 that
rftum *«% that. Givt

dSo They Say:
Fatalities
to Ntgkt Speedi«{
t. hombk* rendu*no-
w t n» inator i

Where Is It?

Feu- a
and the
Acr. A:
on suvfc
Tax* tawing down te- t
ed the W •Iveinwr* to «*
ajiint and th* * Li to «
ha# »rv*r ts-cu iv.i-si.--
Bui »her* st n* *nw

iioB in Arc Artv.it i
t-mt-cr in the** pur'.ieu#
TV gtrrwtaJ altuvwe .

btsiy is that of bias*

. v..- r i: tax: far* of j
wtwit • g their axe ;

tin* they mean it.
he Spartans ha* irk-1

an ext

State Thratct

The Hat Store of the Town
South Washington Avenue

Lose Something?
Lett tad Faaasd Baraaa a

Oariag Haws* far tit

Overheard "Say. feew k.ns im$ j
I that couple been gatn« tosether" " j

Water Carnival Theme I Metmut m jwitm-....- Joann
W riters t rged ta Kegtni lie*: and O.ff AJUnghaav

j Ami Izxy Beckelt—ho» Amm »bf
COo«»,t5mws| f»v«rn Pa$t I) j wi-khA out such a beiwtw. i

the AAwi'tjwi, tWv« d«c*p into | Johnny and Jota Dock* Orx* m- :
?aut0fy for the*.' tsiatarial. it does S run* far each and both en Sun-1
took topcmai vfe, U*X The ooktrrci ' - .;...V,,.,*I,:.. I, mi. y. 'irr...,gMpr-vfry-'-»

ak* oa. :•* trecxnw <e.. FOOTBALL MEN FIGHT
•vouthfxii Geof'se w d^diiwn. and I , ■ ..»»■■■. «... 1M

. vvsge t,**: -s,e -™. - MIOPOSED CUT IN WAGES
hit far* that are char*^rriwtieA of 1

Vk f tt F.N iho class of 1917 was at college, a long
»# di-tanrc telephone call look (on the average)

more than ten minute* to be pot through.
Tht* tune has been whittled down gradually, mi

that now f
1.4
hold the line.
But this it onlx one phase of the rclentlc#, effort

to improve. Your s-ervire is hr«*rr today because
xoicc IransaisMon is rbarer—interruption* and
error* lr*» frequent than
ever before.



Street T\

high-handed and good looking
football schedule lined up for this
fall, and with the prospects for
the future looking even better,
these boys should enjoy life along
the Red Cedar to a greater ex¬
tent in the future. The boys evi¬
dently have the spirit tills year—
they seem to have gotten Into the
swing of things. More power to
you, fellows.

niliarMoan-"Tough
Heard Now From Arizona University SUEDE

Close followers of this yea:
University of Arizona eleven ai
already predicting the most tin
ceasful season the Wildcats hat
enjoyed since Tex Oliver toe
over the coeching duties in 191 One school's eleven In this

country is lucky. That one team
is lucky because It didn't schedule
the Gophers of Minnesota for a

game tomorrow. Thus, through a
bit of mathematics, It Isn't hard
to figure that at least one school
will escape the afternoon without

triple-threat quarterback,
who foe two years has carried the j
paging and punting burdens as
veil as a good, share of the ball
carrying, will be greatly felt, Oli¬
ver has a host of experienced per¬
formers from which to choose a
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EXPERTS CALL SlAlE-U.otM. GAME A TOSS-UP
Michigan Depends
on Six Sophomores
to Halt State "11"

STARTS AT LEFT HALF

SPORTORIALS

"1V« Got to Wii," Cry »t]
Ann Arfcor on Ere of Vital

. Gridiron Gutt Tomorrow,

STATE COACHES CALM
r. GEORGE MASKtX

One fumble, coming at a critical
Btmert, may serve as the undoing
of the young Michigan team. A
single mDplay has ruined many a
•opbecnore player in the past and
it may overtake the Michigan
rookies tomorrow.
At the starting ends Coach

Harry Kipke of Michigan will
start Captain Matt PatancUi and
Ajrx Loiko. Opposing them fur
State will be either Milton Lehn-
fcardt or Frank Gaines at left
end. and Henry Kutchins at the

Laika b Erratic

According to eye witnesses r
Urfh.gan practices, Loiko is ver\
•rrahc. Patanelli is a good all-
around player, but State will have
the inside track at ends.
There is no question about the

relative merits of the rival team*
at tackle. State boasts Howard
Ladel and Julius Sleder. a com¬

bination which rates second to
hoce a the mid-west. Fred Janke,
a coming star, and Melvin Kramer
ma start at tackle for Michigan.
State's one weak spot will be at

r^ard, unlets Gordon Dahlgren
piay* At present Norman Fertig

Paul beaubien loom as the
starters, with Tommy Gortat as a
possibility.

will fill the
H.ch^»n guard positions. They
are John Brennan and Torrest
Jordan, and from all indications

rate about on par with the
State pair.
Both schools have good centers:

**kigan -all tend Joe Binaldi, a
Mior, into the bottle, while Sam-
»7 Ketchman and Vincent Van-

WORM to WORM
rotikl pick.

1 At the pr
I mure drive,

I tire, mere (
the la-t two

vhy State will have a tuUKh time with the tt'olv-
rrow, ami, vie,--versa. reasons why Michgiun will
laeit with jpat alieut aa toutrli a game as they

getiee field thi
mere spark, m
ep, ami more
years. The n

ty s-rimma/e —. that w

>int of the iampaiye. It

Leek, the Spartans have shown
:■ willingness to mix il up, more
nootltness than at any time in
liny starters haven't engaginl in
hi bo a little dangerous at this
the plays have elieked in prac¬

tice sessions .— the passes have found their mark a good
share of the time — and in the drills there has been shown
thai above-mentioned spark and tire.
AI Agetl has returned to form—he has shown his share

of all that above-mentioned „tiiir. Agett will be a great asset,
and with Johnnie I'inget to alternate with him at the left
half booth, the Spartans will Is- strong there in every plnv.
The'punting will lie better than it was in the Wayne game
— and the juniors and sophomores will lie more experienced.
It seems, probably, rather funny to say that after just ont
game, but it's the truth.

1'ingel had his baptism in varsity foot ball Saturday. Si
did Dudley Szasz, t'iolek, McShannock, Nuznov, Nelson, am

tubbed Agonj AI. will lie hark at hts left half-1 a H<s k of others. Talk about Michigan's sophomore team
amst Mlehiuan tomorrow.-AI .was out of the take a look at the Spartans instead, and you'll find a wholt
because of an injury, lie is Stale's host threat, '"aft of outstanding first-year men. And, their first game

' a" "f • hem are going to Ik- more eonlblent. Not that
II all be starting tomorrow — far from it — tint lot

: will get in — and then is when that warm-it:
(gainst Wayne is going to pay results.
then too, with an all-veteran line-up starting, the Spar

an- will force the Kipke sophomores into errors.'True, i
til of them were like this (iembis fellow, the story would l>
ets different — hut they won't lie. Now let's look at Miehigat

Around Town 1.500 Meter Event Pboves Mo»tj Klakr Eleven. Man tor xt.

INDEPENDENTS STATE CAPTAIN I"- :;1
SIGHT BANNER SEES OLYMPICS

FOOTBALL YEAR DURING SUMMER
ted Into League
. L. Frimodig.

Unusual of Numerous Sur¬
prises During Games t

Francis Dit-
captain t»f the Mich-

State track tram am! re-
r.'pri'scntativr at the
Olympiad, the mint cx-
: event of the Olympic*
the 1500 meter race,
fter Lovelock passed
lingham to win and the
..were figured out, the
I now in I that five men

, I. r • had bmk.n the form-

least by 1938.' That* Jmi why
Soo'll find so in.inv ftophomorrM
in there.
(tut. von look at the Michigan

line ami. comparing them Individ¬
ually with each Spartan, you'll
arrive at the conclusion that there
Won't he much In choose. Taken | ably make It unplrai
as a whole, however, the Spar- body no matter
tans will get the call because of »(,»rr is. Ilut. If (hi

lie team, and he was a whale o

passer Hut. all lie could do wa

ass Every time he go this hand'
n the lull they knew the plai
i oil Id In* a pass.
In a way. the graduation o

tenner will help Michigan They'l

ield. Fverhardiis won't lie the mil'
nan who can run—and there'll In
nore of them to pass, and punt
Then, the status of those soplto

ertalu. They'll prob

I the final
ork togeth

er smoothly, and don't mak<
s Kick- many mistakes, they'll l»e In

'

field is almost up to that of State, ball game all the way. I'

| I-rvIne is smart llr plated quart- question mark after this part then
i er at Mukkrgon Heights—I can't Then there's the wen
' recall Just how many years he Irm. tin a dry field. Ih>
was there—hilt It was quite a lots of passing Stair i
while—ami he y*as on Hirer un been a dr«-field team—they don't
defeated teams there. Ilook. C oop- do so well in the mud. liven thh
er. Ilitrhl. and the rest of them year, with a lot heavier line, thej
will give the Mnlves a lurk field prefer a dry field. Just what Mich
that yyIII gain more ground Hun igau would prefer Is doubtful, a?
the one they used last year. And. the likra and dislikes of thost
the passing assignment will he dlv- sophs are uncertain. Another ques
uled. Last year. Itill Kroner ran Hon mark for this department.

There you have it. We dished out our choice for the Him
; score under protest, ami it can just as easily go the other
way around. Hut take your pick, and get down there tumor-

• row afternoon ami help the Ixiys out

BROWN TO INSPECT |
Prof. G. A. Brown left Wrdncs-

1«v for the Chatham experiment
lion to took over the experi-1
nt work there. He has charge
the sheep.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE Ford coupe. AI

Distinctive Rhythms
Br

llronson Scrub?

IN LANSING

Headquarters
for

ARROW
SHIRTS

. And Other Fine

Men's Clothing . ,

Arbaugh's

Get a fresh start
with ARROW!

Stock up now with Arrow Shirts—they'll
koop you in stylo for years—and givo
you more collar and shirt satisfaction
than you've over known boforo.

Try HUNT or CARLTON, with Iho
popular wide-spread collar models.
Mitoga lit. . . . Sanlorizod Shrunk.
In while or fancy — $2.00 — $2.50

\nnow

Complete Showing
Of

Arrow Shirts and
Underwear

LEWIS, INC.
113 8. Washington

• H A R R Y M A N' S . . . . for fall



>ERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
napkins m
or Belts m

■Better DaysSeen atMissouri
| i . as Record Grid SquadReports

8eems two fcmmcs with identi¬
cal names signed up fur the same
educational psych. cUs*. Evident¬
ly the less noble of the two g»U in
question was the only person who
knew of the coincidence And did
*he have fun. Every time the
eachcr asked a qu»t»on with that
name Urk.d on .the end of it, the
first Mix* X merely ducked her
curly head or or looked off into
HAM*. and the second Miss X did
the work. But now Mr. Grovrr
hoc seen the light and the first
MissX will have to make up for
1*41taw- And what will the dear
barbie do then, poor thing*

| nucleus tii the teamI Coach raurot. likeCoach Char to*!
[Badbman of M«±ugaa State, be-
. he* r j in using many substitute*
| fie change* men frequently to

Maa la Watch tackle, tec Piper and Jack Kinni-
Thr surs of the Missouri team guards. Sophomores who have

are; Jack Frye, *U-Big Six quart-1 attracted Coach faucet;* atttn*
rrbeck. Captain A1 Londc, a bnlf-jticai are Harry Ewinc, a half. Will
hack, and Houston Betty, ail-en-. Aronriing. a half, Howard Heace, a
ferrac* center from last year. 1 guard, and Stan Mandaia, a fuli-
jFryr is a triple threat man who iback. \I «IU th, »4n»i> from th- runmo* ^ Tl4,„^ , ltb Cir.hdl b.ck r«uion. »nd who *01 >, ooM- j ^ pU, Km«<|W th. m.n to fa* -wlct-0 wfa« StoU. M^tuaoo Sut,. lo». Sutc,t!w T,ce-r> mi-.w a' Vk•■*>*-»> .. . .

FowoL'
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FAVORS STATE
OVER MICHIGAN
IN GRID CLASH

Drtrait, Notre D.mr anl C.r-
Mfit Alao Will Wio, Now.
Scribe Si]ri.

IAU7 i IAAVC CAAIt

Detroit-Villanova. These two al¬
ways put on a good show, but
we'll take Detroit because of their
showing last week.
Alabama-Clcmsen. Bama again
Centenary-Bay lor. We picked

Baylor last w eek Take them again
Chicago-Vanderbilt. Vanderbdt

after a tough fight.
Washington State-Stanford Al-1

though not as good as last year.
Stanford will take this one. It's a

hunch.
Illinois-Washington V. Illinois
Nebraska-low a State. Nebraska

r.otr wft Rt*t.rs

Those wishing to enter the
All-College Golf Meet must
ha*-e their se.MW in by Mon¬
day noon Octobers on the Gym
bulletin N*ard
play will tv at th* Hed Cedar

Municipal Course 18 holes will
be p'ayed.
Monday afternoon pairing*

wtU K made for match play
whi *h will take place at the
Gi «*-!^ -n goU cmraa*
Pr tpecU f»*r the H varsity

IOWA LOOKS GOOD
Br Al Theiler

| Warfare on the various football[ fields for this week-end is con¬
cerned primarily with a settlement
»>f a few sectional difficulties Only
a few scattered lnter-sectior.nl con¬
tests are booked for tomorrow,
but the general run of the games
is designed specifically to provide

Pitt-West. Va The Panthers—
not close.
Indiana-Center. Bo McMiUm j

! lkt -• hiS f. -.!V.( V >« '• ■ 1
S.» Calif.-Oregon. I told you ac |

So. Cal. is on the upgrade j
Yale-Cornell This one will go j

againxt the grain. We'll stand n-,
lone and take Yale
Navy-Da* id<on The Middle* h
Army-Wash St l^c The Cadet* |

as twra star* am enrolled a*

fmahmrp 11 H~ IducfB, w
former Flint Crty Champion
and Warren T:»n*e*. n*t\ ef th«
pr*» at ts Watnut nil!* Country
Club, who made hiroaelf well-

t'd in th. tournament and a',

present rule as favorite*.

tag.
If Old Man Pluviu* withholds

for the afternoon, a medley of out¬
standing battles w ill probably he
decided by high scores, featured
with wild passing offensives Prob¬
ably the NM for the week-end :>

scheduled to come off m the east

when thp high-scoring Cornell
outfit trie* to ovt-bulldog the Yale
pup Thr Big Ten swings int. a
series of opening conference

see another step taken toward the'
settlement of the Rose Bowl quo-

After picking 22 out of 24 1«^*

Wisr**nsin-Marquette. Marquet'e j
ha* one of the best, and Stuhl-
drrhrr starts losing here j
U uisiana-Texas Who th.night I

this «>ne up" We go^Hit on a limb ^
for Texas
So Carolina-Duke Anether one !

»f those thing* Try Duke in a|
close one

Tulane-Auburn. Auburn by a
shade.
Texas Christian-Arkansas. The ]

(•-. ■' th nk . f this one? What ■

that' California * All right, we'll
go along with them
"*

t.a TtN-h-Sewanee Tech
Coiumbta-Mainc Columbia

Holy Crow-Providence It's n t
in the K«nk* for Holy Crow to lose

Ohio State-N Y V Too l**.1
the New Yorkers had to raid 1h>
enr so early in the year. Thee

th.-r charge for lb* Rom
B< w' in a hurry UtU time.

So* Methodist -Texas Agg:e* The
MotlioduU.

•"SWING"
With

Don lioffninn and His Iktnd

Phone 2-6351 for \rrsneement*

at the Isrst, atxt hoping for a mild
repiutu^n of Uut wet>k s successful

Sktna of you wll stop to question
our ability, In which ru*e we refer
voii U> your favui itc Suiub-.v

Mtate-Mleklgaa. If yen ran find
a. better headache in the whole
bunch, you'll have to look a loot !
time. We'll take the Spartans, not 1
iv*i because the* come from our [
baliuKk. bni because their pra* - |

FINE

Z&»**FOUNTAIN1
SERVICE

Spartan Harriers
Schedule 6 Meets
^as Opener Nears IM SATURDAY

BOTH ELEVENS
READY FUR AG

REGULAR

•| °ET?J"«JTfT STATE FRESHMEN'"I 1C ia New York.

Gtae Tiow Set For 2:0< P. M.;
| Too ThouiiJ Spirtu Fill

Follow Teas.TO PLAY RESERVES
j (Continued from page 1)

Froth Ute V.r«ty RW.lt' n,hI*T'n'
■ covering from an Injury to his

Playi ill Scramaffl. j Kneo, would bo at his favorite

j spot, and Tom Gortat may replace
M:chi«n Sttlr't frwhm-n end-1 Norm r-rtlj tl the other one

I," < wide from providing the B,«uhirn «od Fertu, however, tre
\ irv.t* with rompotttu.0 tn tcrtm- ' ttir logical rhoicet
I.-- u toe* mutt ute e Vtnce Vtndetberg. toother

' rpp«.e«lt.t )(|)vr who htt been on the tick

,rJ *7 PttrmTing a set of pUys Uil, ^ thp prcbabie ,Urttr
T l* ° r , Wn m # fcur-gamc ^ ^ pivot post Sammy Ketch-

! man. who played a whale of a
1 "c schedule mode known re- | against Wayne. Is right be-
efitiv. includes a game with the j blfKj him and may be sent in moat

t a season's wlndup
late Teachers frosh '
AH the games will .

While State was preparing to
take the field with ten veterans,
Coaeh Harry Kipke revealed that
six sophomores will represent his
eleven Lcvme, the passing back,
will be at quarter. Cooper And

j ! Smlthers will start at haifs. and
t j Cedi ic Sweet, who did the punt-

'ld in Lansing !,n ,Mt lOttne,
f «h.,h numhor. Mound " '""book Cooper .nd L-vinr . . -V. . BP"*1
vrtmj nifhtly for pr»ct.«- ' *" » 'l ''omorr.. Smithrr, , )un- | , '
dirootion of John Kohl «* »n<1 S»ooI a armor
VmAUtynr vanity I Tauiwlll suru Howard Zindof. Stair's bit; tarklo. who will hr f.irint; Ihr

and barkothatt ooarho. Matt patanotti. thr Wrivra* cap-1 lVolvrs for Ihr Ihird slmiffht >rar tomorrow nflrrnnon,
•; .. th", ..ir' i«» h *'" br •« bit rofular md! hrrn a bulwark in Ihr llachman bur all thr.wichi.i.. to orming yearling i^rth, a ith the other flank taken

. „ ni.a career.care iif by Ale* Lotko Rinaldi. a <
^——a—

' have found a scarcity of junior. * ill start at the center ~
harks and laekte*. de« j Ix>iko is another sophomore
in which the fro*h of Jordan and Brennan. both first
.is have been fairly year men. will be At the guard.*,
t the* report a number ; ^ Kramer the tack

Thry are , li y janke u a nophomore. Kramer

Handout candidate* until

Mrs. Rathke Relates
Vacation Experiences

Grrmta (nd Sp.nltk Imtruclor Hat M.nr .nd V.rird Ad-
Trip Abr

»h» flpM i

Betn-een eight and ten thousand
Spartan followers will be in the j
stand.* at Ann Arbor, the total at- j
tendance probably being close to
go Poo WKAR. the c«>Ucge slatam.
** ill carry a p!a*-by-pia* aiv« uni
of the game direct from the stad¬
ium It will be the only station
:n M.chigan to broadcast from
Ann Arbor tomorrow
The Spartans will travel by bus

to Ann-Arbor Saturday morning
Came time is 2 OP.

State Golfer Aces
6th at Indian Hills

ZuRBtra.n Eal.ri Gwll i H.II of F.mo by Rr(i.ler-
«( Hak-ii-Otr Twtd.y.

i Long will the memory of thei|proud owner, sr.
i afternnon of lad Tuesday be •
'

harbored tn the mind of Hank |
to b Uth the pru
U»» «M> two

Zimmerman, portly golf \Heran j the ,<lcr of "the
j pion and semt-flnaUs! in th.s year's | P:a>ir« with

Jeity amateur t<*utnament. realised i
[what i* iKrhap* the most cherish- ] ^ *led ambttiuv of ail inasl.U wivtd-{ •ending State
i era, a hole-ui-one Flint amatoor Ut'

Hank's iron shot from the tee he hs» boin r ro
Iof the 104-yard sixth b*»ie at the, district tournan

1 of th# cup ar.d dioj»j*»t wncrr-

Zjmn-.rrvu.ii
ihali never I a the gre**n

The batlle-srarred pellet h«« '
jvery carefully. l«r*n encase*! t > :!» ttynv s squa-.t r.v

Choice Hereford Steers or Heifers
T. n. Tested

Truck or CardAis
\our Sort Wfighb
300 Ibn. Its 000 Ibn.

GALE DOOLEY
Kirminifham. town

Campus Sidelights
ral play presented j The co-ed*, who are alway* J spcctad the soiled feet Dc*
of the chuich ' j searching their mail boxes and the stuff would wear off.hr t
e mice agam trot- :are fortunate imough to have let- after a squirrel that had
<tter, and then an [ten, have « new theme r«a\g-*"My j viewing the situation witlv i<l*t" *'

|much alarmj Very Good Friend, the Mad Man'
• • • •

| IT now we have student traffic AH you shiver
[ cop* en campus The junror mem- i have to lake a i
i l>ers of the child psychology class I crisp, cold mot ni
| uem to dcUght in conducting thejAd by the nr»s

in j anee oc|u. un« n
[new tank Utat u
, water

It's a sin to tell a lie.
\\v wouldn't Attempt to deceive

you aliout our WAI-K-OVKR
\\\ don't walii to sell you just A»NK
jxiir of ghuei*. IVc know that if you
trv the hiMl |iair of WAI-K4)VKHS
you'll U» a WALK-OVKH fan for the
ru#>l of your da\>, ,

! Displaying a tendency inherent | present system "has for « long time
I m dogs, cats, and httie children, ibetn unable to kwp up to the de¬
ls nonchalant Springer Spaniel pup j manets made upon it
\ pattered straight up Ihr new ly The tank, a dainty little gadget
jlAid walks in front' of the Ad- j measuring 5 by IS feet, and
j nunistraUnct buildmg , . He didn't; weighing a mere four tons, waf
[heed the l*ara laid acraaa the and]trucked here in p,ec*% and
; of the new eat hatch—in fart—he t lowered into its previously pre-
pa*o«J i ight under them. And out j pared hole with the greatest of
««nto the gooey stuff they are us.ng ease by Chief tr^inert Morgan

. as a tubstitute for cement Not'and his asatstanU

I unti! he was nearly bugged down ! • • • .

m the viscous stuff did he xfcow By the war. who Ivelongs to that
j (xmcrtn Then, with a yelp, he ■ very fine bird dog that has been
bounded to the sidelines, and in- 'a* .diligently pmnturg out all the

Burton's Walk-Over Shop 0
-ttia.Wuhiia.tM jf j: \



*• LIBERTY POPLAR.
FWMUS IN AMERICAN ttlSBRT
s S'MCE 1652. IS UTCATtO ON
» lHt CAMWSCfSIJOMNS
BL COUkt , ANNAWUS.
m awmano

bullseyc.

a»

WRfU n AM. Nt*f 1599 CW
(J^OF KOO 1MAjf 15 ka. KA

-;,r ■' Kt..vyyr

_ BUCKSHOT
omo QUICK ATltNW
lASltKN IUIN0S S1A1E
IfcACHERS oaifoi-'

.OAC P

T'atre Five

IF IT'S STYLE — IT'S AT

m(<v. October 2, 191B MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

WKARTOOFFER
NEW PROGRAM

Collegiate
World

DAIRY JUDGERS
PLACE SECOND

CAMPUS CAMERA

Team Uphold* Rapatatioa ia
Meet Held
Iswa.

Abe Will Fea.r
e{ Football Games Here lights had blown out of .ports.

.r<l Awav \lm Sh«kespe*re graduated fromam A*aJ> INotre Dame, and Henry Wads-
wnrth l-ongfellow left Northweftt-

,j , ■ ,n listener* to WKAH. ern. But no Now "The Last of
,H' State college jradto the Mohicans." James Fenlmore,

,,a tune in their dials Cooper. has popped up at Mar- cxc°n<,nt reputation in national
• between 9 a. m. and quette V. j competition by placing second at

aried • • « jlhe Dairy Cottle Congress Judg
of the students at the Cni*
of Kentucky go to great
for an education. Imagine

just to go
to school. From China? India*
No. the> only live about 30 odd
miles from the campus, hut they
commute daily One of the fel¬
lows figures thta he bums ap¬
proximately 785
during the school year, which

jing meet, hejd at Waterloo, le
j last Monday. j
| The team, made up of Larry
j Johnson. George Hyatt, Harry Wilt |
Sand Arden Foster, alternate, made i
j a total of 2.0007 points, only thirty
j below the highest ranking team,

eh of t

anrkable consistei
ig of all breeds

^ I by the high ranking in
j five breed* judged. H
rst in- Holsteins. tiix

ied sixth in Brown Swiss, and
.•as third highest individual in all
reeds. Johnson placed first in
i is» vs and fifth in llolsteins

urd in Hoist ins. and tenth in

l art. re- Cattle
»ly fairer

J Texas.ii Now
•e in Ihr

DEBATE LEAGUE
PLANSSTARTED
Michigan High Schoal Forensic
Allocution to Again Sponsor

Stale Contests

PICTURE SHEET R.0.T.C OFFICER
MAKES RETURN; TO LEAVE SERVICE
I..W,>mr.pf»i»JH '■"•"'"I-»™>r™.-
S... Com,Mr C«v*r»f, .1 ! "W C«U«... R«ira.

He served variously as

sergeant, and sergeant major un¬
til February 4. I920.
Later he was promoted to cap¬

tain and then to major. He re¬

tired -as a lieutenant colonel on
June 21, 1930 He also served
with the New York State National

, . i ^ t — Guard, where he was captain,the Pictorial Cimpaa. Colonel tlnmrr B BottcnbcTg. m«tur ""d llrutonant roloncl.
Mlchignn Stute R O. T, C prop-1 Th,> ,h" '
ertv custodian, who has been nsso-

With last Tuesday's issue of the . . . . partment gave
, . , . .. , , . erty custodian, who has been nsst>- ..Michigan Mate News, students of | Colonel IkitUnh

this college ngaln begun reading c*ated wttls the college for the port c. i and M
Collegiate Digest. the picture mast- ,hrer Yr*n. ha" rcalstncd and
ozine, regularly each week.
Featuring a new style of edi¬

torial presentation. Collegiate Pi-

InfinitePainsTakenWith
Pool's Bacteria Count

Dr. W. L. Mailman Praia Often and Long to Chock Corns
Population in Nalatorinm at Nude Guinea

Piga Splaah Unas.arcs.

Wlary de-
farewell for

berg Inst Thursday.
Battenberg expect

home in San Diego,

YOUR LOOSt CHANGC

Iron out
your laundry
worries

N't wide, and 10' jng <j<
might never have ; water
college swimming j lion ii

pool as an arena, but that's the i will I
way it looks t.. Dr W L Mall-; they
matm, professor of bacteriology anttaei
in that glossy pit Dr. Mnllirwnn; fun.

as first used as a swimming pool ^ rntccl

GIRLTANK GROUP
OPENS PRACTICE

Crtta Splash Acthritiei Lilted .''j,
sr Nr-sphrtu: Workouts j ;

Em* Wednridajr Night.

STUDENT GRANGE
HOLDS INITIATION

| Chingc in Memberihip Laws
Slate Thai Old Grange

May Tramfer.

and t

«R«*M if

"Date Nights"
come, with

rim. In the
usually put on

fwr Theiae Sopha
'

practically a whole
r* from the national
t team of a year
phomore craa-country
biving a tough time
J»m Davia. a swell ktd

i* cne of thooc
this difficulty, along

All students who have pre'. »ou»-
ty been a member at otiier Granges
may join the M 8. C. Grange by
transfer, and will be subject to no
fees. Grange meeting* are held
regularly every second wek at 8
o'clock Saturday night in room 400.
Ag Hall.
Tusday evening, October $, at

8 o'clock, there will be # meeting
in room 400 of all member* of the

rM>t—but there'* two j Grange Cabinet for the purpose ofieft for you guys. Jim. I formulating :he program and ob-
***t *0 dumb. He had ' jeetives for the coming year It

t£e a 2.7 average last, is very important that you be or,
- . ; hand if thU pertains to you.

the score, bar- j
TI... niHxtmum SKYSCRAPER HOUSES

.r™:™,':: ! put -IT classrooms
Generally the'

The t'niversiy of PittMburgii
made a during departure from
•eutional tradition by conibin-

tyiUcilcutway. £xp\e*s JlouU.
Let that dependable college pal. Railway Express^
pick up and ship your laundry home and back lor
you every week. You will find it gloK«y going -
easy, fast, inexpensive.
Merely notify the folks you will send the park

age by Railway F.xpresa, and ask them to return it
the same way. You can send it collect too. you
know, and while on that subject, we can add. only
by Railway Express. The folks will understand It
saves keeping accounts, paying bills, to say noth¬
ing of spare change.
YouTI find the idea economical all round. The

minimum rate is low - only 38 cents - sometimes
less. Pick-up and delivery by motor vehicle and
insurance included in the shipping charge. It'# the
same with shipping baggage or anything else by
Railway Fijorsv fto arrange your shipping dates
by phone call to the Railway Espress agent, and j

Railway Kxpukss
AliKM V, IX*-.

NATION-WIDE RAIL. AIR SERVICE

j •» ►, iii.vim mi > whim it- aooui «i sirrpviHorct pot qvi
j »ound> funis the arena's edge and o! water are permitted. "Strep
: many bodies, some el them dis-jas they are called, are organi;-
; -as' ii. d ve into the water Bac-| from the throat and mouth. Their i mayH,v'* skyscraperhen, ... the ihMiMMl lroml»b*nc» Indiratn a lurk ol nm-; Unn-rr»iljr durtrnli will thut
ihrir ho»t« and prrpnir to multl- : Umlnutlon fro

! ply unfile, find new vicUms. The i btilhrra.
huttlr i, on j Ton cnlmi barllll, inwro gcrmM !*»<"• "».» "nl«r lh«r «-

I Bui Dr Mullman hut utroariy por quart nro ullowod But thoy Kt,,r.v building Thr top rorila-
jthrf.un out ho drfonnoii fivo or. novor f.,ur.d in Ihr |.K.l Colon j "on r"um br '**• 'rom Uir
.w-millionth» of thr content* of: bacilli irpron. ni Iml conumina-' sr"ulu1

r, will br conduolrd "" **"'• *'»cludiiia bothrr*. i* lion j In dojcribmg Iho now building.
» with tho firrt do- I rhl"rm< Now clilormo t, vrrj • lu-.iV rhlnrino thorr'u «nnthrr ! Chum-rllnr Bowman oompurod it

• proliminary n rios . drjidly lo ovon thr rrowl umbltiouj .irong wrnpon uwd—by Doctor ' Bt,,u' s>"iplmny ol grunilo. J
, •}" Following iho pro- •""Xrrig So thoy dir wiihout a; Mallmtiui in his war upon bar- j Bymb*d of rncrgy and rducatlnnalitmifiarir*. an rumination jor.o. I 'h,n<r 10 <»"> out thoir plnnj torm Thi< Is a control of tho ln*«'r»l. reflecting thr cultural In-

will !»■ conducted with the qunli- | A" th*' w,u,e ,hr sw imming number, of bathers permitted In j u'rKrt" the city
(vmg school* In iho proliminario. rl**'' l^ddlc- around quite happily tho (axil al one lime Thr "hath-,
participating The elimination 1entirely unaware of the death Ing load." he rails it The limit1 Columbia athlete* wore request
nils will culminate on Aprt!

Columbia nth let
the water is 15. If .that number is exceeded. !**! by real estate i

Annual State j arf,un<* ,hw> They are swimming.' germs will be washed into the | the place
rhamptonship Debate to be held nhetber thpv know H or not, in water taster than chlorine can kill "fv
in H.li Auditorium. Ann Arbor * mild antiseptic ^ v|iein jauthoritic
.wrwren the two remaining I Dl *** wonTTTTcon-• Because the enemy is invisible,
nhiVjb Gold w atches are pre- j'or hour, but there will (bacteriologists armed with micro*-i ine is present,
u riod lo caeh contestant tn this |°,h'^ fU""1 throughout tiw j copes must w.itch the progrra* The bacteria Ihemsclves are
ontest [day and throughout coming ddys.; of Dr. Mallmann'* destroying ; counted three times a week during

«*n»y mu#t I* held in cheek, weapon*. To tkeep an accurate I periods of heaviest bathing
The water must be kept, "infinite- j check sample* of the water are j Swimming classes will continue

than any taken hourly and tested to make, to enjoy the water. They aic

TO ENTERTAIN CHAIRMAN
MORTAR BOARD PREPARED safer to bathe

lake water," Mallmann's, sure the proper amount of chlor- ; si fa.

rtar Board, national women's
honorary society, at their Tuesday
meeting completed plans to en-

n Mrs Katherinc Coleman,
national Mortar Board chairman,

unarming in East Lansing
Friday, October 9.

ea will be held Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Shaw, with
junior girls assisting. The na¬
tional chairman plans in stay in

Lansing for three days, after
which she will go to Ann Arbor
to visit the Michigan chapter.

ing were held on the starting of a
national study course and the
planning of Mortar Board's winter

Gene Averill, Florist
formerly

Collegiate Flower Shop
The same location and

with the same management

We promise yon the Best
in Service and Quality

pi HSR□ HjMdmCI HSRE HSU ft HSM ftOQ HSRQ

The Headliner in Fall

topcoats;
The Swagger

balmacaan
by Hart SchafTner & .Marx

Tumi yourself to
the smartest top¬
coat of the year, the
"L'pion." It's a

loose flttintf Bul-
fnutaun with ■ mili¬

tary collar »nd lea¬
ther buttons which

Kivc it a lot of ex¬

tra 'Snap. Here in a

wide variety of rich
materials and smart

patterns.

s265"s35



riiok»: i
movogra:

Classifiei Ads grt result*

•ARRARA
STANWYCK

WMlNKSDAY a THT'MDAY
"PALM SPRINGS"

.... W.th trailers Uaifw4

Next to Mary Stewart
TtirU Kifpi Vtf

nssfted enter**. r>m»
orrd picture* of U

Or T*rm Mana*-

tobacco {/^
cut right to smoke

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
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the deserted campus
11'iM be local theme, hut. at ma arbor, oh! ■

Saturday niyht hero will find thinfj* a* dead a* the pm-
Yerbinl door nail . . . but dry your tears, little social butter¬
flies . . . and g> cast, young things ... go east about sixty-
five miles . . .Ixvaufe there won't be any grass growing l<e-
twecn the crocks of the Ann Arbor side-walks either in the
aftrnoon or evening . . .

Twenty-two m»n and a pig-skin will perform in the after¬
noon. as you may have heard before . . . and In the evening
there will lie celebrating (don't ask us for whom: just keep
your finger.* crossed! at the Michigan Union . . . there will
bedan.ing f.-rm 9 untli 12 . . . and just so we won't get home¬
sick, Hill IVrter and his boys are g«>ing along to play . . . the
Mich gander* have Bob Steinle's band a> their musical cm-
triUuiion ...

Nate Fry's Band Plays
For Blue Key Tonight

Statequette
j en taKr it for t lw It If you only knew what

think, that we are all r-tim to thr' it doc to Ihr current boy Mcml.
,, or girl friend, to ask dumb que*-

Mirhimn tamr Saturday It w.ll <um . f |ww <m| why wh(.n
t>e one of our best and most ex- ypu remain forever silent
citing Rami's of the season, but, llrsidri. if you watch closeU
i*U use. let's not leave cur manners chough you will catch on It a
ut home* really easy. JNjst chrig* when

show the everyone else does and you will be
t>P inside all right '
ayet • do What will 1 wear* t have heart!
ought to this question

girls are even contemplating
•r I- oing when the an- taking thrir fur coats out of the
talking J moth balls. It's a delicate qucs-
.. n-, ef you d»mt know tton. too, because the weather may
1 about. jti t jsm;'r and turn suddenly warm. x

"Bltre keys'* may sound as if they might open s<
but

)0« about their party tonight in the Union . . . (and maybe
you can do a little Shcrlocking of your own and find out what
doors the Blue Keys unlock) , . . anyway, everybody can
dance to Nate Try's rhythms . .. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Ik F.VnnAlstyne are the patrons . . .

The Only party on Spartan turf scheduled for Saturday
night i« the Beta Kappa radio party . . . everyone else who
come* back to town will have to take her dancing some place
like the (tables ... or else the cinema . . .

Take out your date hooks, co-eds. and mark "reserved**
on the Wednesday. October H, page . . . tell him tor him*)
that he wi | have to amuse himself for the evening . . . and
that you a r go rt to a parly . .. the Uo-ed tarniol is that
ntght . . . it's your rhim* to get acquainted with rampus
activities and s gn up for them . . . nqd have a heap full
evening *.( fun at the same time . . .

f»o ca«v on your voice* tonight
rare Vm for torn irr.iw afternoon . . a

operating at max.mum capacity then
Arbor . .

Alpha XI Helta

; dorm tw'd a meet tig %S rvU-.
iwgh*. d-T.ng wkwb i*>r rioted
thru . !%**» f« the erm.ir* \*»t
and have after leng arst cmcrfai 4-

m
■

dcubrn*tK>a Cfw ** n a t tie fur IT i.

|«ea eful donorHe
Thesr tAcrO are a* ■

Kerr* r. -1 n % . -r piviwlD" iill
Lud':. * mirMl'* ,

Grant wUftM»K«L Kobtse
Grant, booAkeeiiWf^ Jane Smith

} *1
krw>wis n the "Comrade" H u#
Th'.'jt haw deftvis? their name ?f* V:

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAYm

Co-ed Hot Kover
Blankets

FRANCIS IcDIRIR ANN SIT||IRN
STARTING 81 NDAY!

AMERICA'S GRAND NEW LOVE TEAM!

KAYSER HOSIERY

/9c ««•/ $ 1
-STATE'S SMARTEST DANTE MVSU~

BILL PORTER
and tltf

ORCHESTRA
Silly Symphon

Timer the Llephtnt

Jfcipber* A. T. of M


